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(General Von Gallwitz Leads

,
Army of Three Hundred

Thousand Men

HEAVY ARTILLERY LEVELS

FIELD FOR INVADERS

Italians Are Taking Austrian
Strongholds In Vicinity

of Montozio

Berlin, via The Hague. Am?. 9
Hlnsting his way through the RussianJ
' uv"em Vo11 Oallwita with
yOii.WH)

, i (..criming has advanced to with-i-
less than 10 miles of the Warsaw-Jetrngra-

railway, one of the last twowanes of escape for the Russians in(lie Warsaw district
S H orted by heavy artillery, whichl"cl,,l the Russian field works, theI niton infantry has swept forwardivitii ever increasing momentum until" of the last Slav lines of retreat ismm- - threatened.

terrific battle hag now begun ate ling river south of Vyskof, whereeral Yon Gallwilz is endeavoring to...... nussing oi tins important river.
, I

,
'il'8DS'tt;l8t."!'e ,'"ing their stand

. fortlfleJ bridgehead on the
rrom t,le oi'Posite bank'"'"I. (Icrnian batterieg are cavering the

T'M'om or attacking forces and
throw

Br " UOttl 81(103Of the Slav position.
Thirty miles to the southeast the Ger--

forces which occupied Seroek are"ng to U.e south in an attempt tolr, e a second crossing of the Bug west

iH ruKion' cordiiiK toreports hero today, and the Teutonic- tureen are moving forwnrd rapidly.
I he Irermans who rrr.,.,,,,.1 H.. lr:.i..,..

south of YYarsnw are steadily
ii.u

pushing
v latum

" against the Russian left flank aHie ring about the Polish capital isnimdly closing The Slavs in tile NovoI'Cicmowsk sn m.f A i
: - uiuue uie ran

Li t'0'".l'e' thB lnat 'eft open
Russ.ans foi their retirement

( '! '' )r"'' are. 8'"ri""l.V threatened.
8 T,e"t01l,,,; riB thug gteadilvlightening about tho Russians, the Ocr-ma-

press today predicted the capture
thousands of Russians before the' 'l' 1'! 1) it a i ii 1A..1.ull. UIVUKui io an end.Mt late news has come from the
remini. vliii..i t?:,. ; . .

ih, .. ' siuu to e on
; ige or capture. In northwesternmind, however, the Germans are now
;"" vering for flank attack upon

i;.. "K "l" "urircsscs OI
and Ossowet. tk-.- uf u"'.t..

"'ad.' "
the liussinn flank against the

rinjgra.i, ourn
."" Mina tins important line runs to

Ju conjunction with the
y against this line further

lllfi''tiK along the Bug1,1 thrust of the southern forces
effort ig being muje to en-o-

.great Slav army.
Miuslial Von Maekensen is said
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Oorman Attacks Repulsed.
CernnT' of furious

ingh, n,,acks north of .Souchez' .'";.;;!",'1" of similar assaults
iff',. WM fl'ted by the war

Hie '!' .'', '"'' In front of
lie'iw """ "''9 and pouring a

i
"' !""" against them for

,,, ""'niihiis delivered repeat
'''"'I'miiii,,. "" anout Stoiichez. t ie

"tilted. THev were chclc
1,:, ,

l

gmi fire before
tlir.,, l r!'K'h t'l'taiiglemciitg and""'iitll with heavy )8,9. With
Vr

mUc of attacks cast, of Lillie, the.(livered a counter assault,
grenades,

.ri"in:lI-l;'k- 0f "l,wn prince's
.u,lt. Vr" ''""timies, All ns- -

t.it...r,;V r.,,j",'i. i

in '.' ki"d, while similar attacks
'"ges have also been cheeked.

tic,, ,IU"J1U CaPtr Haunts,
"'"'i 'h ''I'ldiv''' ,.!' ni"'K'"H forward
'a tl,,. i , "r' iu)m the batteries

Tl.

A

, ,, ..

''" I" "111 tWO mile, almvu ..
.!,:, kipiiie troops forced the

M,,i,t, .; cm cuate the region around
nines tln-- t hwiwt nf T..

v,lk "'', stormed the Montozzo
laeir r",1 e,1,,n,.v rorcen and
hvla,;.,,"-- ' 1r'T',',rt" ""''ive.l here todav

tl...
y Wus tlcn dragged

L.i'.. Al 'ine trontm nn.l f. ii,..:.
"e' i'el'l".ri"lr",i,ion tlu' Austrinns

..... ( .1... ..
I"kk. surrounding

'rent ,..... ..

'ri!,a i'i., i to oppose an Aim- -

" l.eti",.;, ,,ow,'.the A.Hge valley.

"l""!'t.l J, ""'It"" lnVMi

' '" led. I!, ,.l,
' : "7lW '"!'''ilt thr,... . "a""'dcs are being

r. !,,,. ..""" tne valley and iron.
. mounted

the ....:- - various heights.
-- irians attempt an

on plga
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Ministers Are Warring
Over Baseball Evangelist's

- Belief in Literal Helll

San Francisco, Aug. 9. Open war hag
been declared iu the controversy start-
ed here hv rl.nrloo ii n,.j .r ......... vl3 x, firvuu, WHO IOOK
exception to the Ood, Christ, heaven
and hell pictured by Hillv Sunday.

Tne noted evangelist will return here
Wednesday at the invitation of Dr. H.
H. Bell, secretary of the Committee of
On Hundred to "spike some belching
guns. Dr. Aked must also defend
himself against au "enveloping mov-
ement" which has set in against him,
as nine San Francisco ministers and
one pastor in Oakland are on record to
day as stoutly defending Sunday, his
hell and all. There ministers gave over
their Sunday sermans to a defense of
the baseball evangelist and attacks up-
on the former pastor of John D. Rocke-
feller 's church whose declaration that
Sunday was misrepresenting God,
Christ, and heaven and hell started the
theological war. So determined is the
Committee of One Hundred to fight the
Sunday matter to a finish that a move-
ment was started today to bring Sun-
day here for an extended revival in
September. This can only be done by
persuading the evauuolist to nostnone

. .. 4 t. - J. .. . ' . r .u uuie jib nas ior a meeting in Oma.ia.l...t :i i i .1.' 'Jin ii is nopeo. mis can ve arranged.
Mose of this week is expected to be

given over to Dressing the Rnn.lnv
fight in tho meetings at the Van Ness
street tabernacle, where many noted
divines are scheduled for sermons. Rev.
Paul Smith, of the Central Methodist
Episcopal church, challenged Dr. Aked
to a debate as to Sunday's religion to-
night. Dr. Aked is leaving for Yose-mit- e

this afternoon and said he could
not accept the challenge, but Dr. Smith
will present his sido of the argument
alone. He announced that he would
preach tonight on "Hilly Sunday, His
Ood, His Heaven and His Hell."'

Margaret Piatt Victim

Victim of Drowning At Seasid-

e-Other Accidents

Portland. Ore.. Aiur. 8. Them vm
sudness in Portland homes skill
today as result of especia li -- J'.she

Surf at Gearhart Sundny of Miss Mar-
garet aged 16, daughter of Har
rison G. Piatt, a local capitalist. Mis
Piatt wag socially populiir and accomp
lished.

Miss Plutt was caught in an undertow
and was being eurriuo out to sea when
E. T. 0. Stevens, attorney of Port-
land and his son Harry went to the
rescue. Hhe hud been brought to shal-
low wafer when she collapsed, apparent-
ly from heart reaction, and became un-

conscious, A pulmotor wus summoned
from Astoria, twenty miles away
attempts to resuscitate Miss Plutt were
futile.

Miss Mary Muir and Miss Evelyn
Mngrudcr, companions of Miss Piatt,
were caught in the snme undertow
wero safely rescued Stevens and
his son.

three girls were good swimmers
but were unuble to aid themselves in
the powerful undertow.

On hearing of accident Mr, and
Mrs, Piatt, purents of the unfortunate
girl, und Harry Treat Plutt, an uncle,
chartered a speciul North Bunk train
and hurried to (leurhurt from Portland,

juii out point finer
Plutt hud been pronounced dead before
their urrivul.

Chauffeur Drowned.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 1). The of

Glenn l'ntillo, 2,1, u chauffeur, drowned
in Willamette river Sunday, wus

to Grants Pass, his former
home, for buriul today.

l'ntillo became exhausted while at-

tempting a long swim and sunk.

Two Lost in Coos Bay.
Marshficld. Ore,, Aug. V. George I.e- -

cocq, nged s", und ins sister, iieicu,
aged I I. ore dead today from drowning.
The was teaching his sister to swim
when they ventured beyond their depth
and went down before those on shore
could render aid.

Students Mourn Death

of Dean of Women

Seattle. YY'ash., Aug. H. Thoiuands of

students and of the University
of Washinelnn were mourning today the
death of Miss Isabella Austin dean of
women at the University since WW.j
ivhn ,ft ot the Swedish hosnitnl here
yesterday from complications resulting
from a recent operation for appendi-
citis. ,

day telegrams, telephone mes-

sages and notes of sympathy poured in

on Miss Austin's aged mother, Mrs. F.

Austin.
Miss Austin became III just a she

was about to leave for Berkeley, al.,
to attend the of the Association
of Deans of YY'omen of State Universi-
ties, of which was secretary.

In his telegram to Sunday, asking
iuin iicre, secretary Bell, o

the Committee of One Hundred. ..!,)
I urgently ask you as you return

lu mop on ana preach ia:us once or twice. Will you f If so, the
win up imeu andbelching euns will bn anika.i "

Sunday replied that ho would stop
u..u lucutu iii mo laoernaele Wed

i.csuuy aiiernoon ana evening.

And Billy Onlv Lino-hA-

San Diego, Cal., Aug. . Although
he would not say directly that he would
reply to Dr. Charles F. Aked when he
f' m nn rraneiseo Wednesday,

"' oi.imuy laugnea neartily today at
me prospect or appearing in the Van
i'lsn oiieei taDernacio agaiu."I shall certainly enjoy speaking

nii rrnncisco," Siindav said. "Forthe present you will have to let it eo(if thnf M

The evangelist ran into a "flanking
lovement" of the war now raaiue in

rrnncisco to lay when Rev. YVil
nam vvilber, of Kscondido, challenged
him to a debate, decln
such God, Christ, devil, heaven or hell
as Sunday preaches."

Sunday said it would be impossible
for him to postpone his Omaha revival
jo now an extended in San
Irancisco. The Omnhn !.l.ano..i i
now being constructed, he sni.l.

A. li.vle De Jamette, chairman of the
local Open Forum, nil.l
letter to Sunday here asking that he

..nn iiu.iiMi.i.i couuiiions.
"Wouldn't God you worship be

uriier piensed it you said more about
social justice. ' wrote De .TnrnAita ithave fuith in you. I hope time will

' n.it-- ,vou win preacn a gosnol
of industrial frue.lnm "

All Oregon Week Onens
At

San Frnucisco, Aug. 9. 'AU Qregon
wag opened at tno l'anaiiia-1'- a

cific exposition today. Today's
gram included oratory and mu.in .

Tribute to the state of Oregon was
in undresses made by Suprome

Court Justice Geoigo Burnett, State
Senator Langiith, Commissioner John

and commissioner Kerr, presi-
dent of the Oregon Agricultural College
at Corvallig.

Music welcomed the hundreds of
isnors io tno Oregon building which

was gaily . .. n.decorated.
hundreds of villellc fie of the Orcg.

the """sewue, vdeath tn the Oregon nrndnct.
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Southern Oregon will be tomorrow

uuu on me toiiowiug ,jny, Coos Bay will
bo observed. Coos Bay boosters pin
hold n Coos Bay dam bake on the ,u-
htMlrli none iU.x..v... imi vxchuh UIIMUin,

Man Blind Since

on

to

Has

Seattle, Wash., Aug. Twenty-on-
.years old and blind since birth, AlfredMy, of Entinr, Wash., is cn.jgving his

V1 nnpr Bn "'"ration success
...y penorme.l by Dr. Aluinson W

l"p daytime, has been
able to discern moving objects Indis-
tinctly at night, but never was able to
distinguish one person from another,
. El'- - 'ay on his

Friday. Alfred was hi, fav-
orite son, and the dying mini's request
was:

'Have (he operation, mv bov. I wantyou to see your old father before hodies."
Ir. Hawley was called. Will.... a

a distance or over miles, Aliss uecnie with a than

body

boy

um..uKuu1

JJ' finest hair, Dr. wi,.v punctured
......ri.cr iniu covered the young

man left eye. The operation was
fin i vrniMJ,

nui

New

Is

Or., Aug. -,T. Af. Logan,

bnuk examiner for Oregon, to succeed
' u Mit-, who resigned to become

vice president of the Na-
tional Bank of Portland, will take up
his new duties soon. it. wna a .,.

' "today.
ierritory will Include all of

i wiin tno exception of (he Por-
tions south of Hoseburg ami in the ex- -

""""astern part of (ho stale,and that part of Hii.hii.irtr,,, (i, ....
Tacotna nn.l as far east as Walla WallaLogan Has a national bank examiner
iu 1 ennsyivanin before coming here.

BRITISH REGAIN

London. Aug. 9. Tho British
I.L'nO yards of

trenches from the Germans in
severe fighting about Hooge, in
the Ypres region, lleneral
French reported todny In a dis-
patch to the war office.

Record: Zapata talks
about president Wilson a

But Mexico is paying all the
tuition fees.

SALEM, MONDAYAUfiTTSTTl

Exposition Today

Kerresliments,

Birth
Sight

,n"ll'''l,f.a,"",r"1'

National Bank

Examiner Appointed

Po.tland,

Northwestern

TRENCHES

recaptured

Philadelphia
''teaching

OREGON,

Restored

GERMAN KAISER
'

PARI CO llcconnr
UHULLi) lilLOufiuL

Trt IIIIITrn nnt-A-A

Ruler of Central Empire De-

clines to Express Person-

al Opinion

HIS CHANCELLOR BELIEVES

VICTORIES IMPORTANT

Hope Is Voiced That Capture

of Warsaw May Hasten

Conclusion of Peace

(Copyright 1915 by the Unitcl
copyright in Great Britain.) '

ium. .AUU. . lin Thn n...,nu;n..
of the capture of YVarsaw, the United
I ress asked the German n..m..r, ;..
wirolosa messnge far an expression on
"io u.Dvuriu aiuilllicaiice OT fht V ..fr.rt.
and for a statement of the busis Gor- -

iiiuny considers necessary (o secure
iu j.i. upe una me surest advancement of civilization.

Jn reply, the followi mr niessi. (tn wna
i.-it.n- i uiruiiii onvvn ... tvn, i .

iul Chancellor Von 'Buthiniuin-Hollwe-

todav:
His ma.iestv. the

not to be ablo, for reasons of princiiilo,
to comply with the reonci ..c i,n it!.:
od Press for a personal exnrCHsin.. nt
the occasion of tho
allied GerniKii and Austrian armies in
loland.

"In haviiic the honnr (n Inf,,,.,.. ,.,.
(hereof, I add the explanation that

connects with those victories es-
pecially the hope that the end of the
war may bo hastened through them, I
beg to remind you at the same timo(hat the emperor. In; all of hi hot.
ances, and as late as July HI of thisyear, emphasized that Germany is fight-
ing for peace which will M.r; it
and for the powers which on its side

"us great s ruei? e. n..,i ,.h ,,i..
solute securities as it needs for lastiua
Deacn ni, I fnr ;.a i,... B

. : - .""luimi iiiiurc.Beyond Germany's front !(ru flu
peace wincii we strive to obtain will
secure to all people the fremlnm ..f ti...
seas and will open for all nnti,... ti,n
possibility of aidinir work nf i,r..,.r..- -

7U. rB0 competition.

' ' BETH 11 A X W.KU. ' '

harged With Giving

Bogus Check for Auto

Charged with n Im.,,.. ni,..i.
an auto at iniKiund', California,

D. H. Daley was arrested In t).i .

yestetday as he stepped from his auto
' ii"1 Alanon Motel liy Officer Vamey.

Only had driven the enr from Oaklnnd
and had a man nnined Lester F

with him. DeWnld
wanted.

Tho car was a Xntionnl Rjiciiwr m.in
and was formerly the property of Ted-
dy Tetzloff. It was imi.n..,i i,..i
ship green and carried a boirus license

o. IVUM. Daley eavo a chech for .nn
according to the information received

.) nier weisli, winch, was returned
marked "Xo funds'' ilnlnv -
about 2,'l vcars of aire. doe

be worried about his adventure andbeing held in the citv in!) in ,..u
I In- - arrival of officers who are now on
their wnv from CiilifWtiin ti
headed for Y'aneonvcr when nrrel..l

ft
iishinglon, Aug. II. The Pan- -

American conferees now have a
:,'! definite Mexican program, Sec- -

retary of Suite Lansing an- -

noiniccd tl.i-- . afternoon, lin
has submitted it to President
Wilson by nu.il and received a

..reply. YVliiit Hie plan Is the
secretary snid lie was not lire- -

pnred to stale
Liit vecli 's adjournment of

the conference between the
Central and South American en- -

voys and Secretary Lansing is
now said to have been taken to
enable the secretary and tho
president to exchange corrc- -

spfeinell.e.

7f
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Whitman May Dismiss
Millionaire Prison Warden

(Note: Thomas Mott Osborne, mil-
lionaire and prison reformer, is slatedfor dismissal as warden of Sing Sine
prison, according to reports from Al-
bany, indicating friction between Gov-
ernor Whitman ami the prison head.
The Lmted Press yesterday sent astaff correspondent to Ossiiiing to see

anifii wsoorne s reforms

'

work! cut and to fin.i ,, 7" 71" 7.V- '' reign of seutimen
himself w i. ,...J .7 .""V As a or

,.HV w tuiuna ui Uld
experiments.)

Who Has Numerous Fads

(By LoweU Mellett.)- -

(United Press IStaft Correspondent.)
Ossining, X. Y Aug. 9. The fad of

the moment in muck raking appears to
be Sing Sing prison. Here's anotherrako:

Some prisoners ia Sing Sing prison
wear loud socks.

Some wear tun shmi
Prisoners aro allowed tn ittH,toiir

out loud and even at the t.il.l..
irisoners are allowed to attend tho

luuernis ot their mothers and wives.
Prisoners iet so m..l. n, e

doors that they lock like other lieoolo.
ihere are other charges, but nono

opimrciiuy so serious as these. These
seem to be those on wnich Warden Os- -

oorne is scheduled ior dismissal. War-
den Osborne is tho same Thomas Mott
Osborne, millionaire, with a mission,
who spent a week as a prisoner in Au-
burn stutc prison for the "experience "

Osborne Pleads Guilty.
Asked for an interview, ho said he'd

rather bo excused, dot he admitted most
of the charges wrc true.

"There really is not much hero that'snew ' ho said. " It's simply that
lork is findhifr it harder than most
states to reconcile itself to two things:

"First: The conduct of a prison as a
business institution.

"Second: The treatment of men like
human beings, with tho idea of return-
ing them to society improved instead
ot harmed by the time have spent
hero at the state's expense." When the busis of f,.
and cry against our methods is reveal- -

en, 1 ueneve that you will find that
.v is no enort to operate Sing Ming
along the lines rif good business that
is causing the most dissatisfaction in

"For ipiito while after our adiniuis- -

tratiou began we wero the subjolt of
nn sorts nattering publicity, much
of it inaccurate, most of it sympathetic.
nun, umi.tr, smries or the success
of tho reform have ceased to bo inter-
esting. But stories of its failure, al-

leged failure, 1 should suy, are inter-
esting. Consequently ninny stories are
written of escapes and attempted

Well-Attend-
ed Reunion Patri

otic and Social Success

Last Week

One of the most important and happy
meetings of this week In Oregon was
the one held iu Silvcrlon Init Thurs-

day. It wns the regular meeting of
the Marion Coiiutv Y'cterun's associa

the solo
by Clark,

nnrrm rrmrsv nmrnm ON TRAINS ANT) NEWS

Only Three Have Escaped.
"As a matter of fact, there have

been but throe escapes and 0110 attempt.
That is somewhat under tho avoruge

i.iuny years past.
"Either through mistaken kindness

or through inability to understand what
wo are trying to do, much has been

borne oinK- - matter

New

they

fact, I consider sentimentality only a
K. ctj r man uruianty. There is

no sentimentality about the 'welfare
league.' Visit a true session of the
prisoners' own-cour- and you will find
n.if "

Prisoners Try Prlsonon.
Sitting through such a session seem

ed to provo his cm.o. A halt' dozen
pnsoiiors charged with violation of
prison rules wero brought before
ooara cr five other prisoners. Few
courts were cvor moro thorough and
painstaking in their efforts to get at
tho facts. Few courts ever were more
oven handed in dealing out justice.
Mercy was tho quality lenst evident.
Wnat thoro was came from tho warden,
who, sitting with the principal keeper
o..u im. uocior as a court or appeals,
heard the cases of those prisoners who
nut mey nan neen too severely dealt
with by their fellows.

Discipline la Good.
"They talk about lack of discipline

here," he said afterward. "The pris-
oners themselves keen twice as cIohc
a watch on tho conduct of one another
as tho strictest guurd could possibly
keep. And In imir first four months
oiny auout hair as many cases were re-
ported for discipline as in tho first,
four months of the verir b.ifnr.. The
charge that tho mon talk ig the first
one that proves itself. Tho absence
of tho Bickening silence that used to
ciiaraciori,0 Bing Hmg jg 0no of the
first tiliiiL's ono notices. In h
hour rest period, they not only talk,
but they iiluv or watch bnunllnlt
obtain other exercises.

' They have just that much less time
to brood in their cells," said Osborne.
"And it makes thom slenn nil ..ii,i,t
the best euro in tho world fur disorder
ed minus, Go into Hie ell l,l,,,.ir t
mill t.itrlil n.,,1 .,.:.... it... .1

our riul - w

a

01

a

..r

bum prison wns the constant moaning,
...iiKiiiiiK, runiiusH moving 111 the cells
all night long. It was horrible.

"There are plenty of figures, with
whom to convince any one that matters
are moving in tho right direction at
Sing Sing. Why, tnlio (ho matter of
insanity. Wo are cuttinir tin. i..inl,..r
of eases almost in two. Thnt'it ht
riiuonni treatment of the men will do,

tni" talk ot seiitimentiilisui,
'Its just plain common sense."

two solos by little Miss Olson, from
Woo.lburiij tho patriotic songs by
Inn llubbs' class of little boys and girls
and the vocal solo by Solmer Ness. Of
course thoro were other excellent num-
bers, too numerous to mention, und the
beautiful afternoon was far spent when
tiie good-bye- began to bo said.

Among the most important business
transactions of the association was the.
resolution to bring before the next leg-
islature the di'sito to have a state lm:ne
built lor the O. A. It. Indies and th
ny. u. c.'g.

A vole of thanks was extended to
the citizens or Milverton for the deco-
ration of the city in honor of the day
and to those who took part on the .

Tint first ThurH.lay of next De-
cember (December 2, WHh) wns select-
ed for tho next meeting, to be held at
Sali'in,

A good idea of the crowd can be 'esti-
mated from the fact that from Salem
alone there were over U0 Ladies of
the (I, A. It. ml YV. U. C.'h I. resent.

And let us hear the conclusion of the
tion, and 11 was indeed a grand, pn- whole mutter. Here arc these saviors
wioican.i iiateriini uiiinr. he organ-- ot our union, made unselfish ami truly
iation is ijinte young, having patriotic by suffering and sacrifice
started 111 iMlvcrtou about year ngoj still doing heroic service for their be
nut 11 contains many elements oi loved country, tneir "old glorv,'
Krowiii win. are miming 11 a great ' the principles for which it stands. Can
success. M lie citizens of Oregon do too much to

It is posed of a membership from them in this w.nM No! No!
nil tiie patriotic auxiliary orders of the Wherever these patriots meet, wher
U. A, It., the Spanish American War eier they throw tlni Stars and Stripes
Y'eteraus, the Ladies of the ''. A. K.lto the breezes in their imiimi.ii.,hh,i.u ,.r
iid the Relief Corps. fraternal and Intellectual warfare

I lie ilny was perfect nil. great jit iiL'aint tho enemies 01 liberty, (here is
ne.vs. loaded to their capneitv. Iieean to' where tiio heart, of .,v.,ru A ......--

arrive early and soon the happy throng .en should be also. There is where we
iol' real coiiipnnioiiabl nutades were should all meet mid give the glad hand

jj, .nn ink ui.; i nine. ever. 10 inose who saved our land from dis men
' excellent was tyranny , their lbehind I

in less .111. .ruve f .. :.
jj, the jolly old lues and their sweethearts and (heir companions who suffered lit

soon Ht just rig)it. to enjoy the intel- home, lire all for pence. "Let us have
lectiial feast which had b well pre-- et.ee, " they repeat and repeat
I "1'''1- - and their work of e.liicntioii toward'

The business of electing officers re- - tin. solution of tho great governmental
suited us follows: President, YV. II. questions through the disnemiuiuioii of

of Sulein; vice president, Mrs.: a knowledge of the true principles of
. ..l...,,,ir .f Vl'......l...... ...I..-- .. l....,1 .. .eeii'i.i , , ... if.., IMIMTIIU .'III. Kfl llllll III I I.I. flitni-1- .

Kunice Clark, of Salem; marshal, Asa1 may Im able to settle all
i',',v''r' "f YYimlbiiru; assistant marshal,! IrovcrnioH by an intelligent ballot.

TUC IVEATUTD Minni'' 1'isliwo.id, of Silvcrton:-show- that they are in dead earnest. If
llUi IILinillliU treasurer, .losepn imnnells, of Mil-- help them like u s of this

'r",n- work, from (he hell called
Then came the program, which whs war will bo evermore enjoyed the

a treat to every one present. There1 Cnite.l Stale of America,' and,
were short speeches by visiting voter-- through us, by (lie woole human fiiiniiv
tins Portland, Salem, Woodbnrn through. rit tho
and (iiirdea Home, patriotic songs, vo-- ' Let im work with these patriots, und
cal and instrument!!1 solos, recitations with them remember that "A diiv, tin
by young and old, l moment hour of virtuous is worth a
was full to the brim with happy, en-- j w eternity of bondage. "
thuiiiastie, beneficial entertainment! -
Special mention be made of the I hiladelphia Telegraph; Tho state
hort address of Dr. Lvle. of Sa- "lent that Mexican people are now eat- -

lem; the violin solo Miss Lliabcth
' Ing cactus and horseflesh naturally

of Silverton; whittling
Mrs. Kunice of Sulein; the

Miss

brings to mind sundry thoughts of pork
ami cu image.

PRESIDENT WILSON

TO PROCEED WITH

MEXICAN POLICY

If Southern American Conn- -
tries Object No Attention

Will Be Given Them

IS DESIRED

BUT IT IS NOT ESSENTIAL

Five Mexican Raiders Killed

Near Brownsville Amer-

ican Soldier Wounded

By 0. P. Stewart. .

Washington, Aug. 9. The administra
tion will go ahead- working out its Mex
ican policy with. Or without the co-
operation of the Iatin: American ra-- .
publics.

It was admitted today that President
Wilson greatly desired the endorsement
of the representatives of the Central
and South American countries to the
plans of this government, but that he
intended the United States shonbl hava
tho deciding voice.

Hint the envoys did
not acquiesce in the president's nro- -

grain as readily as was expected during
tho conferences lust week is an onon
secret. Tho conferees were divided al-
most hopelessly on two points. The
United Htntes is determined that the
"riontificos" shall have no voice in
the establishment of a new government
in Mexico. That American interven- - .
tion bo held over the warrinur faction
as nn alternative to their getting to- -

ior peaco is also deemed
by the administration.

Some of the South American envnvs
believe the riontifioti fuction should be
consulted and all are firm in their op-
position to Intervention under any

The news that (lenoral Onrrnnza had
hnndo.1 Minister OrtegO of (lautemalu
his passports ami given him 21 hours in
which to lenvo the country was regard-
ed lis an unfavorable development to-
day. The ordering of Minister Ortego
from the country is believed to have
resulted from the failure of Cnrrnnn tn
induce the Guatemalan minister in
YViishington to support him in the con-
ference with Hoere.tury of Stute Lans-
ing.

Returning hero today Secretary of
Mate Lansing denied thut ho discussed
111 detail tho question of American
financial support to the proposed now
Mexican government with Secretary of
I ho Treasury McAdoo in New York
yesterday. His denial was accepted at
its full value an it is not believed the
program litis progressed that far.

The conferencees will resume their
sessions at the Baltimore hotel, Now
Vork, YVoiliiesilay afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Hecretary Lansing announced today
Hecrelary Mi'A.loo will not im.. !., n..
oiirorei.ee with tho i

euyoYs as was expected.

Americans right Mexicans.
Brownsville, Texns, Aug. ".Three-""Idle-a, upwards f fif,,,,,,, M,.

leans are reported to have been wound-
ed today in renewed fighting at. theNorlus ranch. I'ive Mexican raiderswere killed ami two wounded anil two
Americans wounded in fighting therelast night.

.Icsiim (Inreiii, ft prominent resident of
l.rownsvillo died today woundsr V''1 'luring last night, "s battle. Itwas (iaieia who advised the iii.lln.rlti...
of the movements of Mm rni.ler 1,.

1111, "" i,r ,110 norlus ranch pos- -

The situation in Cameron county,
where the ranch is located, is tonne.

Prank Murliu and (leorge Forbeswere Iho Americans wounded lust night
when soldiers, rangers and civilians
Hushed with the Mexicans at the

ho Americans were outiniiubcred more
than two to one, but barricaded them-solv-

in the ranch house. The
leans approached from thr lirections
with iibout 2il inAt noon an l,nTiet iiui.m, lnvery. These! scr ied

each party, They
movementsj. served Silverton s in.rk. lu,l,t,,,u i,,.n out- -

again,

livers,

we always

t sin
salvadou

by
finally,

from world,

mi every liberty
hole

should
.lani.'s
by

Levy,

from

ranch.

nouses nod tired upon the American
nearly halt' an hour.

Troops To Raymondvllle.
Laredo, Texas, Aug. Four com-

panies of troops left hero on a special
truin today for Itnymondville (0 join in"'' J I rr Mexican bandits who raid-
ed that section,.

.Several Mexicans urn reported to have
been killed mid five Americana wound-
ed in a battle between raiders andrangers on the Norias ranch iu Cam- -
,,r '""'ly last night. Ranchers andrangers barricaded themselves iu the
ranch hotise when they heard the Mex-
icans were coming. The raiders made
repealed attacks before being driven
off. Some reports place the number of
Mexicans who crossed to American soil
west of Brownsville as high as IIUO.

More Troops At Brownsville.
YViishington, Aug. 9. The Unite.!

males troops at Brownsville, Texas,

(Continued on Page Three.)
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